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to urrite his life or estirnate his work hias flot coi-ne, and rnay, its
comingr be long delayed. Wc are standing too near the figure to
see its just proportions. Ail that is now needful is a few paragraphis
that mây mak flot altogcether unfittingly, the opcning of his sec-
ond quarter-century of professorial service in Knox College. Those
wvho knowv him w~il1 read nothingy new or unfamiliar ; those to wvhoin
hoe is but an .honoured naine may catch some glimpses of a man
w'ho stands easily in the front rank of the few great men of which
Canada can boast.

William Caven wvas born in the parish of Kirkcolm, Wigton-
shire, Scotland, on December 26th, 1830. His early education
began under his father, Mr-. John Caven, a schiool teacher and super-
intendent and a man of high mental endowments and blameless
life. In 1847, the family removed to Canada and lived for many
years in the Towvnship of North Dum fries. In those days the pro-
fessional studies of candidates for the ministry of the United Pres-
byterian Church in Canada were carried on in the Synod's sernin-
ary in London under the Rev. William Proudfoot, whose naine
should be held in grateful remembrance, flot only for his genuine
abilîties and personal wvorth, but also for the great and important
work lie did in the foundation period of our Churchi's history. In
bis student days Dr. Caven's wvork gave indications of the special
lines in wvhich hie afterwvards became distinguishied. Il' 1852, at
the acre of twenty-onie, lie wvas licensed to preach, and wvas inducted
pastor of the congregrations of St. Marys and Downie, in which charge
he remained until 1866. In that year, havingr been previously lecturer
for several termns, lie xvas elected to the Chair of Exegesis and
Biblical Criticism iii Knox College. 111 1870,*lie suéeceded Dr.
Michael Willis as Principal of the College, which position hie stili
lîolds witli honour to lîiisclf and to the entire satisfaction of the
Churchi.

Durings tiiese twenty-five years' residence in Toronto. Principal
Caven, althougli living in the comparative quiet of collegiate life,
lias been one of the striking figures on the street. Twi ce a
davdric tîe colet session you mnay meet hii:xî on the avenue,

and caci time the current of your tlîouglit will be chccked. You
wvill take another look at tlîat long, spare form, slighitly ston.ped,
clotlicd iii severe blaclz, and crowvned withi a broad, soft hiat, and
you wvill think againi of that thin face, always tlîoughltfiul, som-etimesI


